
1903 APPELLATE CIVIL.
March 17. ____________-

before Mf- Justice B lair and Mr. Jtistioo Banerji.
SA.LK>XJN‘NLSSA (PLA.iNTii?r) -!). MATI AHMAD aitd 

oTitEii0 (D efendants).*
M u l m n m a d m  law—'SUas— W a q f — T T w c Z s  neoossary to consiiti.ito  a m lid  w a q f^

So ld  tliat according- to tlie Muliamniadau law applicable to the Sliia 
Becfc the use of the word “ w a q f” to create a valid w a^f is tiot essenbial, but 
other words purporting to effect a transfer maj», when read together w ith  
surrounding circumstances, be snffioient to create a valid tuaqf.

Thjs plaintiff in tlie suit out of which this appeal arose 
claimed possession of certain zamindari property and a por^on 
of a house under the following circiumstances. The property 
claimed had been in his life-time the property of the father 
of one Miisammat Razia Khatiin. The j)laintiff alleged that 
upon the death of Razia Khatiinj which occurred in September, 
1895j one-lialf of the property in question descended to Momia 
A ll, the husband of the plaintiIF, and also of Razia Khatnn, 
and the other half to two aunts of the said Razia Kliatun, 
The plaintiff set up a title under a sale deed executed in 
her favour by Moroin A li in October, 1895. The suit was 
resisted by one of the defendants, Mati Ahmad, who was iti 
possession of the property as mutawalli under a deed, which 
lie alleged to be a deed of waqf, executed in the year 189-i, 
by Musammat Razia Khatun. A translation of this deed is 
set forth in the judgment of the High Court. The Court of 
first instance (Munsif o f West Budaon), dismissed the suit. 
The plaintiff appeysd, and her appeal was dismissed by the 
lower appellate (Subordinate Judge of Shahjahanpur).
From this decree the plaintiff appealed to the H igh Court.

Maulvi Q-Jiulam Mujtala, for the appellant,
Mr. Karamai Eusain^ for the respondents.
B la ir  and B akeeji, JJ.—One question, and one only, is 

raised in this appeal. The appellant denies that a certain 
document executed by the deceased Musammat Razia Khatun. 
did, under the circumstances, establish or create a valid wcigf

* Second Appeal No. 18 of 1901, from a decree of Babu Sheo Px-aaad, Ofift- 
ciating Subordinate Judge of Sbahjahanpur, dated the 20th o£ August, 1900, 
confirming a decree of Eabu Deoki Naudan Lai, Munsif of West Budatin, dated 
the 6th of March, 1900.
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within the meaning of the Muhammadan law as applied to tlie 
Siiia sect. The documenfi in question has been translated fo? 
our perusal, and the substantial accuracj of the translation 
has not been impugned. The document is in tlie following 
terms: —

By a will Maulvi Muhammad Aziz AH, deceased, father of' 
ine, the executant, set apart during liis life-time one-third of the 
entire property owned and possessed by him, which was in 
existence at that time, for the expenses of the mourning of Imam 
Husain (may he remain in peace!), and appointed his sister ŝ 
son, Mati Ahmad, son of Maulvi Muhammad Kamal Ahmad  ̂
sect Shaikh, i*esi dent of Badaun, as manager and suporintendenti 
Out of the entire estate of my deceased father about a half de
volved on me, and iiow there remain a biswa zamindari (share) 
in mauza Mongra  ̂ pargaua Azmabad, tahsil Dataganj, seven 
sihaTYis out of the entire assumed 15 sihariis, dwelling-house and 
diwan-hhanaj situate in mohalla Kucha Shaikh Sad AH, de-̂  
ceased, bounded as below  ̂forming part of the estate of my afore-̂  
Baid deceased father, which are at present in possession of me, the 
executant, and are worth Es. 2,000, and this 2i- biswa share afore- 
feaid is one-third of my aforesaid half share, and according to the 
will of (my) deceased father, 1 have been up to this day using 
(the income) thereof in meeting the religious expenses, i.e. the 
expenses of the mourning of the aforesaid Janab Saiyedush- 
shuhada (may he remain iii peace !) and with the advice of Mati 
Ahmad. Now 1 wish to execute a dociumcnt in respect of this. 
In order that the said (will) may always be acted upon, I, the 
executant, in accordance with the will of (my) deceased father* 
shall, during my lifetime, be the manager acting with the 
Eld vice of Mati Ahmad aforesaid. Mati Ahmad or his tepre-‘ 
Sentative, or I, shall have no sort of X3oWer to make a transfer  ̂
After me Mati Ahmad and his legal representatives shsi.ll be 
the maliJcs (owners) and managers according to the aforesaid 
will. The manager shall have power to spend in any way het 
may think proper the profits (remaining) after deducting the 
necessary expenses thereon for religious purposes, 4.e, th® 
tQourning of the aforesaid Janab (Imam Husain), and to use the 
house for purposes of mourning meeting? and his residence. I.
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1903 shall have no objection to nor deviate from tliis. I  shall have' 
mutation of names effected in the revenue dcj)artment.^^

After prolonged consideration of the authorities brought 
before us by Mr. Mujtaha,, and also by Maulvi Karamat Husain, 
the point to which Mr. Mujtaba finally confined himself was- 
this. He contended that a transfer must be by express words, 
even though the nature of the transaction might be gathereci 
from the surrounding circumstances; and he contended that no 
such express words of transfer were to be found in ’5he' docir- 
ment in question. To the position which he took up, it seems 
to us that he was inevitably driven by the authorities cited. 
We have had laid before us a passage from Jami-ul~Shattat^ 
Book on Waqf, page 163, Teheran edition. Wo have also- had 
passages translated from Jawahir-ul-Ivalam^ Book on Waqf  ̂
Teheran edition  ̂ folio 560; and also from Masalik; Book- oB 
Waqfs- In our opinion the drift of those authorities iŝ  in spite 
of difference- of expressions, identical. It seems to be settled 
law that the use of the word “ waqf ” to create a valid %uaqf is 
not essential; but other words purporting to effect a transfer 
may, when read together with surrounding circumstances, be 
sufficient to create a valid waqf. That ha's been accepted by 
Mr. Baillie in his well-known book on Moohummudan LaWy 
Imameea Code,page 211 and succeeding pages. It has also been 
accepted and, one might fairly say, amplified by Mr. Justice 
Ameer Ali in his book on Muhammadan Law, Vol. I, p. 390, 
The result is that what is really essential for the creation of a 
waqf is that the words of transfer should be direct, express and 
explicit. Now in this case, although every expression used 
points to a total expropriation of herself, by the maker of the* 
document in question, though the purpose to which the income 
of the property is to bo appropriated is quite manifest, and 
though, tte maker of the document doocribes herself as taking" 
under its provisions nothing, but simply the position of a mana
ger of the property without power of alienation, it is contended 
that in the taffhlih'nOj’Tna, in question there are no express "words- 
of transfer so as to validate this document as creating a W(zqf 
under the Shia law, The executant appears to have been undei’' 
a mistaken impression that her predecessor in title had made a*
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will, under whiclij had it been legal, a iu%qf would have been 
constituted. It has been found that nothing amounting to a 
will had been made, but that it was his desire that his property 
should be used for the purposes of a waqf, and it is not denied 
that such a use of the property did take place. The executant 
of the deed in question, in our opinion, though using no express 
Words of ‘feransfer, expresses with abundant clearness ĥ er inten
tion to perpetuate the state of things existing in relation to the 
property in the hands of her predecessor. It is recited in the 
document that that predecessor had set apart a certain portion 
of his property for purposes which she desired should still be 
ser\"ed out of the profits of the same property. In our opinion 
that is a sufficient expression of her desire to transfer abso-- 
lately, beyond recall and without power of alienation, every 
propri etary interest which she had in this property. Our view 
upon that matter is reinforced by the fact that she speaks of 
herself as intending to occupy towards that property the posi* 
tion merely of a manager. Under these circumstances we are of 
opinion that the document in question does create a valid wagf 
under the Shia law, and that this appeal should be, as it is, dis- 
inissed with costs.

Appeal dismissed.
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Mefors Sir' Jolm Bia-nlcxf, Knighi, Chief Justice and M r. JusUos B urM tt.
BHAG-WAN DAS (DEFKsrDAHO:) v- MOHAN LAL (P laikiiot).*  

Fre'@'m;pUon— Assignment o f  mortgagBo rights Ig mortgagee in 
possession—Sale to stranger wTio lofore suit h'O'nghi heoomas a. co-sharer.

H eld  tliab tlio assignmoEt of mortgagoo rights in a share in a village by 
a co-s)iarei' mortgagee iu  possoasion to a stranger is not a transfor of any 
part of the mortgagee’s “ haqqiyat " in the village, and will not give rise to 
any r igh t of tho natixre o£ pre-emption in  the ahseuce of exprosfj provisions 
i><3lative to mortgagees in  the village v)ajih~ul-ars. Hand Lai v. Bansi (1) 
referred to.

Hold also that if  a stranger purchases a share in a village in resiject of 
which a right of pre-emption subsists in favour of co-sharers, hut subs^- 
qnontly to such purchase, and hsfora any suit for pra-emptioti is brought in  
respoct of such share, becomes him self, apart altogether from the purchase

t  First Appeal No. 294 o f 1900 from a decree of Munshi Raj Ifath Prasad# 
Subordinate Judgs of Agra, dated the 19 th of September, 1900.

(1) (1897) I .L . E., 20A11., 19.
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